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I MS. WILSON PLANS INEXPENSIVE

AND ATTRACTIVE BREAKFASTS
An Article Written for the

Benefit of Reader Anx-

ious to Please Her Eight

Boarders

Preparing Sausage and Hot

Cakes, a Tasty Bread
Omelet and Other Dishes

That Will Tempt

By Sins. SI. A. WILSON
CenvrfoM 1019 nv Urn. If. A. It ilJOH

in ?lonf. R'xerirtl.
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will

you please give mo an idea ns to
what to have for breakfast for
eight men, who pay S8 a week
for board? These men seem to
think I should hove a steak thiee
times a da, which is entirely out
of the question. Kindl give me n

little variety and allow me to
thank jou. Very sincerely,

A CONSTANT REDKR.
To provide eight nenlthy men

with meat three times n day wou'd
really be doinjr. them an injury.
Eating meat con.-tant- ly like this
would in time lead to serious intes-

tinal disorders. Many attractive
foods can be used to replace meat.
For breakfast serve:

Apple Snuce
t'cieal and Cream

Fishcakes Tomato Sauce
Hashed Brown Potatoes

Rolls, Toast or Bread and Butter
Coffee

For variety use an cmince of left- -

over meats; sausage and hot cakes,
creamed beef in biscuit cases, ment
biscuit with cream gravy, baked
beans and lyonnaise potatoes, corn
or tomato fritters, bean croquettes,
cheese, egg and meat croquettes or
meat cakes. Liver and onions and
hash with poached egg all will
give you variety.

To be successful you will need to

purchase your food in quantity,
that is, wholesale. When serving fish-- ,
cake, croquettes and the like, pre-- 1

pare them the afternoon before and
fry them then. Lift to a platter
that has been covered with a paper
napkin and set where they will cool

rapidly. Then place in the icebox,
and in the morning just place them
in the oven to reheat. J. .

Clot"- - InM........trin hnhif...-- . rtf corvine....... nor
biscuits and corn muffins for break- -

fast. Prepare the mixture over

niBHi aim p.aci- - ... u.c iuua ,m
then bake in the morning.

!"CnCC '" I
ing'over 10,000 men was that
...... ...ill mililiiKi nl. fr.. nye.nl ITiiicil will nciuuiii tiaiv iui uicnb 11,, . . ,, . , . ,

oiner puiuiuuie iuuuej uie eerviru
them. Frequently the housewife
who is catering to a family of eight
does not have accurate recipes for
this amount, and often a failure is '

ilnsrj-ir- l tVifi fnrA colnn n f P whnro
it 5s really the absence of practical
methods that causes the trouble.

Men like hashed brown, French
fried, lyonnaise and potato cakes for
breakfast. So this will provide a
splendid vaiiety. Have the potatoes
cold boiled, pared and cut, ready to
pop right into the pan in the morn-- 1

ing.
Always have the fat in the pan

smoking hot and add a few potatoes
at a time, so that the fat does not
chill. Potatoes that require a lot of
fat waste this commodity and are ex-

pensive. So be sure the pan is very
hot before adding the potatoes.

When making an omelet try this
method: Soak sta'e bread and
then, when soft, put in a clean
cloth and squeeze dry. Rub through
the colander, and then, to make
omelets for eight men, place in a
mixing bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of hi cad,
prepared directed,

One cup of milk,
Five tablespoons nf flour,
One. tablespoon of salt.
Two teaspoons of paprika.
Yolks of ten eggs.

Beat until very well blended and
then fold in the stiffly beaten whites
of the eggs and place three table
spoons of fat in a frying pan. When
hot add three-quarte- cup of above
mixture and cook until set, then
turn and fold and rol and turn on a
hot plate. This gives you an in-

dividual omelet for each man.
This may be mixed overnight and
ttien placed in me iccuujs. ami usi--

when ready, adding the whites of
eggs in the morning.
Preparing Sausages and Hot Cakes

Place in a saucepan

Three cups of boiling water,
Two teaspoons of salt.
Two onions, chopped fine.
Four tablespoons of finely chop-

ped parsley,
One teaspoon of powdered thyme,
One cup of oatmeal.

Stir to prevent lumping and then
boll constantly for three-quarte- rs

of an hour. Turn into a bowl and
let cooL Chill until ice cold and then
add

One pound of sausage meat.
Mix thoroughly and then form

'into sausages and rol in flour and
fry until golden brown in hot fat.
Make a brown gravy and serve with

, the sausages.' Beef or meat from the neck and
'

Wek of carcass, the skin and gjblets
pf, tke chicken may be used for this
KWt to give variety.

'iTfaW1 for tie hot cakes: Soak
Julftient stale bread in water, so
th'stt. when pressed dry it measures

GIVE THEM HOT BISCUITS
.
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Servlnc lint blrnlti for hreakfaM is
meal attract!- - ulthntit inaklnr: H

(lie nlnht before, plare In the lrbo

A Muffin Movie
fMWN incnl muffin ' Mr Wil

nn's new tnoking movie nhnvvR
Imvv to make the kind that fnirl
molt in vnur inniith. The picture is
heme slinvv ii at the

MrTllltIA THKATHK
N mi li and Market treet. all this

eck

one quart. Rub through n tjieve and
then place in a large bowl and add

One quart of flour.
Four tablespoons of sirup.
Fire tablespoons of shortening.
One egg,
Four rupi of water,
Three titblespoons of linking

powder.

Beat hnrd to mix and then bake
on a hot griddle. Leftover oatmeal,
rice, hominy or corn mush may be
used for variety.

Chinook Sausage
Place in u saucepan
One quart of water.
One-quart- pound dried beef,

r through food chopper,
Four onions put through food

2chopper,
One teaspoon of powdered thyme,
One teaspoon of pepper,
Two eitpt of comment.
gtJr congtantl untu thick uke

mugh and thcn coo, am, fom Mq
8auSQge and ro ,n flmjr and fty
until golden brown in hot fat. Serve
with either brown or cream gravy.
Corned beef or other meat may be
uged tQ repace the dried A,
,QW Qne and one.half to two cups of
cold cooked meat to repnce tho
dried bcef- - nddinK two teaspoons of..

Have most of the preparations
done the afternoon before and this
will make it very easy to quickly
serve a palatable breakfast. All
recipes given here for n family for
eiKiii. uiuy ui- - tiiviut-- in im:i i"i nic
"dinary family.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 1260
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

kindly give me through your col-
umns the following recipes: Eng-
lish plum pudding, muffins made
from rye flour and to preserve
lemon and pickled walnuts? Will
appreciate this information so
much. A. L. R.

Recipes for the genuine plum pud
ding will be featured in time for the
holidays. See the lemon recipes on
the woman's page, September 2,
1919. It is too late to make walnut
pickle. Use rye flour to replace
wheat in usual muffin recipe.

No. 1261

My dear Mrs. Wilson Refer-
ring to the various recipes in your
articles, will you kindly give me
the following: Three-poun- d plain
cake, two quarts tomato catsup?
Thanking you in advance.

Mrs. E. E. M.

See cake lecipes June 7, 8, 12, 15
and 19. July 28, 1910, on canning
tomatoes, August 20, 1919, for cat- -
sups.

'

No. 1262
My dear Mrs. Wilson Please

publish in your columns a recipe
for the dough in potpie.

Mrs. J. S. O.

Place in a mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
One tablespoon of grated onion,... ', ..., .' ,
une laoicspoon v, ,i,Kiy znnrea

parsley.
Mix to a dough with two-thir-

cup of cold water. Drop from the
spoon into boiling stew. Cover the
lid with a cloth and cook for fifteen
minutes. Covering the lid with a
cloth prevents the moisture forming
on the dough. Do not open lid for
ten minutes after adding dumplings

No. 1263
My dear Mrs. Wilson When

should meringue be placed jn a
pie and how loner should it be left
in the oven? Kindly publish the
recipe for potpie, using diced raw
potatoes and cooked meat. Also
give recipe for roasting potatoes
with roast beef or pork and recipe
for cornstarch pudding,

G. H. S.
See recipes for pie August 5, 1910,

Other recipes requested will be given
shortly in the Friday market basket.

'.
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cine verj cnod via) lo iniibe the
Prepare the inlxtuie

and thrn bake In the morning

No. 12(54

My dear Mrs. Wilson Please
teil me how to make a good jelly
from Concord grapes; mnde some
last year and it kept verv well,
but did not stiffen web The
gnipes are just beginning to turn
daik now. I use a great many of
your iccipes and like them very
much. M. ,1. D.

See giape lecipes. woman's page,
August 30. 1010. Use partially ripe
grapes.

No. 21G5
Mv dear Mrs. Wilson Have

tiled your lecipe for custard pie
and haven't had very much success
with it. The pie looked lovely,
but when I went to cut it found
that the custard had in some way
oi other got into the crust, making
it soggy. Would be very thankful
if you could tell me what the trou-
ble was. E. E. W.
Perhaps ,,,, rl, ..k... full

and it .seeped through, or perhaps
the lower crust wns rolled too thin,

No. 1206
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

please publish a recipe for making
peach jelly? Mrs. J. A. H.

See the woman's page for August
and 25 for recipes requested.

No. 1267
My dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly

inform me through your column's
in the paper if tho peanuts re-
quired to make plum conserVe, for
which you recently gave a recipe,
should be used in the raw or
roasted state? Thanking you in
advance, Mrs. WM. D.

Use the peanuts just as they are
sold for eating purposes roasted.

No. 1208
My dear Mrs. Wilson Would

you kindly tell me whether re
finers cane sirup can be used for
fruit, such as peaches and pears,
and what quantity per pound of
fruit? H. H. B.

Refiners,' cane siiup may be used
for preserving fruit. Use equal
parts of sirup and water for thin
sirup. Bring to a boil and use to
fill jars. Use two parts of sirup and
one part water for a heavy sirup.

No. 1260
My dear Mrs. Wilson Would

you kindly tell me how to make
caper sauce? E SI.

Caper Sauce
Place
One cup of milk in a mutrepnn

and add
One-ha- lf nip of stock or liquid in

which meat ivas cooked.
Sir tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve and then bring to

a boil and cook for five minutes. Add
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of whit- - pepper,
One-ha- lf cup of capers.
Heat very s,ow,v fof five mmutM

and then serve.

Adventures
With a Purse

new desk sets are unusual. limeT1IK
soon them'' The aio made of

n combination of hiilih colored cretonne
and black pito.it Imilni. Ynu can get
tho blntting pid with its corners de-
corated in this cretonne and black: nod
then there are paper holders, blntteis
and most eerj thing jou would need for
jour desk.

One of the most complete ton I
guess Oii would call it I hnve ever
seen I happened upon toda, quite mci
dentally It is a little cretonne-cniere-

suit case, prnbahh twehe inches in
length. One side lets down, and win
have n tin writing pad with wee paper!
""! envelnpos fnr little fnlks' corre
snnndenee n nen you let ,ww n the other
side ynu hnve n complete sewing kit.

en ,,.,.- - ,... nnffn- - fo. ,,.,,.
dresses. It is pined nt S'J.2."i, nnd it

mM b,rinK m"nv "" hour of nl'ni- -

""" ,n '" """" ':'j ,,( tell ou nbout the unusual nnd
most nttrnetic tea ball I discovered
This is none of jour lound perforated
halls, depending from h chnin dear me.

nol 'r!,i,i' ,f T P'"'- - I'nped like
a tiny tea pot. hanging from h rod nt
tnhrd to n silver finish Irnv. All I
need suggest is that ou drop in and
see it when jnu are In town, for I know
full well thnt, once ou have seen it,
you will willingly pay lis price of ?1 7."

to have it for your ten table.

For nsnif. nf ftlii, adclre. Women.
Tsse Kdltor. I'tiane Walnut 8000,

IF YOU LOVE- -

h lower yen ihoutd be inUreiled in

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

lith Below Olitttnut

The Woman's
, Exchange

Name for Sewing Circle
To Iht Editor of Woman'i Pant:

Dear Madam Would you kindly sue-Re-

a levy nnmes for a sen inn circle to
be organized by about twelve clrls from
the uros of seventeen to twenty-two- ?

As the cool weather Is approaching
we decided to form n sewlnc rlrele, but
nre In doubt what we should cull It.

A. It.
Mow would anj of tliee names do:

"The Ntiteh-lii-Tim- e Club, Hie
Nimble Thimble Oirls." "The Sister
Suu'e Circle.'" or "The Needle and
Thread Club"?

Hair Too Curly
To thr ,'ifffor nf Wowmx'a Ptiot

Dear Madam Your answers in the
doubles of the weaker sex are eein-ingl- y

so helpful that I, a mere man. am,
writing to jou in the hope that jou
may be able In help me also.

My trouble l thai mj hair Is uncon-
trollably curh and stiff and won't stay
put unless I u.p nil or mimetic sticks,

land lliej mo .c linanitarj, gathering.
ft they (In. ilust and dirt because of
their greasmoss I would be grateful If P

jou would give me some reined for
this. JIIUtR MAN

Try using brilliantine. There are
various makes of this in ho had in drug
stores This is clean, not at all greas
and has a softening effect on eitrlv hair
Blushing the hair back a great deal will
help, tnn If you wear a cap around
a good hit it will also tend to flatten
jour hair anil make it less curlj . Ilnw
ever, wearing a hat too much is had
for the hair and brings mi baldness.

To Marietta
You can't hope to have a nice com

I'lexinii until jou begin to lite more
scnihl. Any gill your age ought to
hno eight or nine hours' sleep each
nijht Trv giving up so man dances
for a while since jou must get up so
cm In in the morning.' Hnt plcntj of
sensible fond, lonving nut the pastries
"" im iiiuiiiB Kri'oiix. plenty of
vnlPr ani, RPt lot.M nf ,,,,, ,,.,.'

Would Like Camera
Tn thf Htlttor of Woman t I'apr

Dear Miulani This is the first time
I have written to jou. I am n girl
fourteen and would like n camera verv
lunch If am nf jour kind readers hnve
a camera that they do not want

BLACK BYLS.
We do not of course, know "Mlnck

Los." but if nn of nur renders hnving
nn nlcl camera would like to lnnk into
the case wo will glndl gic tho address.
I'loase send jour address, "Black
Ljcs."

Decorations for Luncheon
7o thf Editor of H'oinnn' Poor:

Dear XJadam We are planning to
hnve a luncheon and would like n prettj
color scheme for the table. Could you
suggest something that would be nice?

CiRATKFUK
Purple asters nnd jellnw nstors would

be or pretty together. Make a center-pioi- o

of them nnd then hnve suspended
from tho lamp, on yellow haby ribbon,
little paper butterflies. You can buy
sheets of these nnd then cut them out
nnd pnsto heavier paper nn tho back nf
them. Hno nlternnting stringR nf

nnd purple crepe paper going from
the center to the corners of tho table
nnd hae n nso of flowers at each cor-
ner

To Polish Pearl Buttons
To thr Ktlltor of H'oman's Paof

Dear Madam 'YI11 ynu klndh please
toll me if there is nn way tn brighten
pearl buttons? RBAHnit.

I'm- - a little unil polish and thy buffer
nn them. First rub them ner with n
little olio nil.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

Is it proper for a married girl to
be 11 bridesmaid?
Are the collars on the new winter
coats largo or small?
When ou nre nwny nnd have
no cnatlianger convenient, what
make;, an admirable substitute''
Mow cnu the parts of n brass bed
that lime worn off be renewed at
home'
What will clean pinno kes?
Ilnw can n wire basket such ns i

used for holding unfiled letteis 111

an nft.ee be utilized in the
kill hen?

Sfttiirdaj's Answers
I Itiissin is the latest rountr lo

mgamzc the (iirl Scouts.
J When ho "gli.es his dniighler

nwa" the bride's father- dresses
just as the bridegroom does
grnj pin Mripe trousers, n nit
tittaj coat, gray tie nnd gra
gloves, stand-u- rollnr and eithei
a white or dark vest. This .

foimnl nttire for a man at n wed
ding held before fl o'clock.

3. A Miss O'Neill, of the British
nnd Allied Trnnspnrt Service nt
New York, was the only Amor
irnii woman to know in ndvame
all the dates of the sailing of
out transport.

1 Cream chantill lace Is the nen
est trimming for the black satin
dress.

fi Before washing a garment thai
is spntted outline the spots in
basting thread, then when the
dress Is wet they will not be hard
to distinguish.

B. The good parts of torn underwear
can bo djed and used as strips
for rug rugs

Sf
Beautify the Complexion

,
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
Tbt Uictnuled Besstlfitf

Uf&undl EnJort.d
By Tfioutandi ,

Guaranteed to remove
tin, freckles, pimplei,
livtr-ipot- i, etc. Ex- -
trmn., 9 90 At.

' Rids pores and tlnues of Impurities.
Leaves the ikln clear, sou, nesuny. At
folding toilet counters. If they hsven't
it, by mill, two sizes, 60c, snd $1,20.
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Ptl; T.niu

"Hold bj. Jacob flroa., J01 Cliaatuatani lli.r talus waotsrs.'V "

OF PiCOTED CHIFFON
FOR A YOUNG GIRL

Yva

--AVk.
A decorous little evening frock for
Ihe girl of debutante age. It Is all
nf chlffoii-exre- pt the soft, graceful

girdle, wlilrli Is nf satin

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
IU:Al with wide ood amaze- -

Wil , . ,
moiit nf the brevity

bareness of backs and general incom- - '

ploteness of the evening gowns worn 111

Paris and offered us ns models in eve ty nf French people hnve every appear-nin- g

gnwns for the coming season. ance of being just ns fine mnrally.
What nre wo toniing to' Where are spiritually nitd mentally ns those of any

lending us? Sometimes It al- - "tl",r nn,lrt in ,hp worl(I- - ' llnv0 no
most seems, fnr sheer decency's sake, cause to complain of the treatment that
thnt we and nlir would have thev gnve me. nnd I think that few

tn give up fashions entiiel and regis-

ter our disapproval nf them ns did the
Piiijtnns in another period of dress
decadence known ns the Restoration
b some modest but becoming

uniform.
Well, perhaps if it came to having,

to

fashions

diniffhlers

jour daughters wear one of those eve- - nnd I nm hoping thnt jon mny have the
nlng frocks tho wnist of which consists snme high opinion nf the mini in uni-o- f

two little bibs, one in back and oue in fnrm ,llnl '"" ''"" "'.V"11-front- ,

hold together by two strings of) MIKNNKN .1. IILANTO.V.

beads over each shoulder perhaps then,
tJ x. r....... ' . This Sounds Like Love

JU1I wuilitl iiii.u ii lunr- - ,,, ruinv-- i iiiiiun
uniform. But there rcall nre lots of
sensible folk left in the world nnd oven
in Paris there are some women who still
retain their interest in clothes that have1
not lost nil their senses. Only jou' don't
hear sn iniicli about the clothes that the
dressmakers hno mnde 10- - thorn. Ilnw
ever these ennservntive fashions hnve.
been' brought to this couutr with the
lest, nnd dressmakers and mniiiifnctur-- 1

ers over here hne adapted the most,
appealing features of the new trench,

ueecssnr French inspiration, nut some-'- "

thing thnt is especinll suited to Ameri-en- n

tnste nnd to the American llgure.
And here is n little word to the mother

nf the debutnnte daughter.. That will-

ful jnutig lndj mny tr to persunde jnu
that "There simplj nre 110 evening
gowns with sleeves nnj more, and
thnt. "Bare backs nre so usunl that a

voting girl would look ridiculous if. she
wore nnv other soit of frock In the
evening." in short that 1.0 Cnc these
dins can diess quite decnrnuslj- - and be

presentable in the evening. But then It

onlv the normnl thing for the verj
voung girl to want to dress to the

shevnnipiro part lnrgelj bemuse
couldn't reallj be n vnmplre tried.

But don't be mislend bv daughter's
nlendings. For jou really can, you

know, lend her by the hand to the sort
of frock thnt on see here illustrated, n

frock thnt wns espoeinlly designed for

the welAbred.well-dresse- d young Amcr-ien- n

girl, for evening. It Is made of

chllTon. nnd the cleverness of it lies In

the fact thnt its entire egn-sis- ts

of ruffles nf picntcd chiffon. There
is likewise 11 picoted foundation. nnd the
modish side sash is of soft satin. It has
been mnde up In pink, but it is a frock

that would look well In any of the pastel

ll'ciorlshl 101" bv Florence Iloje)

Miss Rose Will Help You
with vnur fall clothes. Perhaps you
111 0 w'ondering Just what color In

vogue now will be most suitable
It is thefnr vou. Or perhaps

piese'nt-da- stvles that p?rplex you.

Ml"s Bose will be glad to give you

the benefit of her advice. Address
Miss ltose, woman's pngc, Kvknino
i'um.ic l.r;noEn. Send n

stamped envelope for per-nn-

reply, as noue of the answers
will be printed.

I Exclusive Qualities
There are many baking powders on sale

und Ihey eere to enipliHsIre by comparison
the exclusive qualities of

TTi MissrrincmePurePhosphate BakuifiRmiler
t

For Miss Prlnclne produces bakings ex-

ceptionally tasty and of extreme UlthUiefa.
because It Is so made It rises In the oven.
If you ha.e not, place your order today.

1 lb., net Hlb.,nsjl
weight, At Your Grocers w.uht,

38e 20e

Please Tell Me
What Do

By CYNTHIA

Stando Up for the French
Dear Cynthia My own name coUght

ray notice In Jour column tonight and
I wish to have a few words to say
to the young ladv who "calls herself
"Cynthia's Admlre'r."

It was ery line of you to express
jnurself so fiankly and I thank 3011

for the. very good opinion you seem
to have of me. In connection with
the thoughts and remarks of your
soldier ociiunlntniices, let me say this!
None s0f us hae goue through Ihis
thing without having our views and, In
fact, our entlie lives changed. Dtffer-- 1

ent things nre seen In a different light,
and nhy one wjm has not been through
it cannot appreciate our point of view,
not through anj fault of their own, but
just because the have not had the ex-

periences that tend tn change, and If I
may say it. broaden the mind. I am not
defending the man who says that he
does not want n respectnble girl for li

friend; there is something decidedly
wrong with him, hut al the same time
I do not think that nnv one should form
an opinion of the entire soldiery from
the remark and actions of a few of
the unprincipled who are to be found
in ever great organization. So If n
seniro ninn sneaks in n wnj that is
hard for jou to understand, just re-

member that he Is just ns good ns ever,
but ma j be broadened and more frank
in his waj of thinking.

As to the I'rencb girls, I suppose
that there have heen more nrguments
oer them than anj thing else. They
should feel highli honored. Most-o- f us
have had ery little chnnce tn come Into
contact with nnv but the pensnnt class,
and lliey are not representative,
although they nre very fine in their own
wnj. There are people In France, both
meu and women, who are not as they
should be, and It Is that class of people
whom we hear most about. Conse- -

nucntly. we think the whole race is

J" "" '"" A" " matter of fact, im
own name is French, and I suppose In

the bj gone dnjs there was a French
nncestor. but that is neither here nor
there :,the fact remnins thnt the mnjor

Mildiors hne renl cause for nnv real
complaint. I might ndd thnt while In
France I never henrd n word of com-
plaint from any of the French people
nbout nny nf tho mnnj-- things thnt they
had to bear.

But I am glad, nevertheless, that I
nm back here with my friends ngain.

"In Love."- - Xo. I do not think ynu
my

you intenil to wait two yenrs before
!nnrnnK AYhat is more, jour letter
,jnKS true. dear. If jou love this young
man, nnd there-ar- e nn rensons qigninst
jour marrying him, promise to do so,
and Ilomen be with you.

Getting Acquainted
The thing to do Is get ncquninted

wit, noTH Bn,i th )rt f.Pn introduce
t . . Tn. Y M (, .

"' - "-h - mi"";nrouud n clubroom for another chap to
ninuo n loursome. mere is your
chnnce.

An Attack on "Buck"
Denr Cvnthin Mnv I sny n s

to "Buck"? Thank you kindly.
Say, Buck, I've rend history of all

sorts, fahles In every language and
hnten't discovered that Venus was 11

dancer. Ynu probably meant the late
Vernon Castle.

Then, most people don't chew cum.

Oil

makes a delicious
Ealad dressing, is &n
economical shortening
and fries "deep" with-
out burning.

Ask for
rs. :dmont .fl

-'-
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IF YOU'VE DONE NOTHING
WRONG, DOES "TALK" HURT?

The Thrills Youth Gets From Playing With Fire Versus the
Fair Name That Pays for Them

A LBTTEn. from a young girl be- -
1 walling the fuel nennte nre talklnir

about her In spite of the fact that she
has done nothing wrong brings up the
inestlon ns to whether or not gossip
nutters when one la at heart Innocent.

Should or should not then the one
talked about go her own sweet way
doing the things that nre causing the
comment If she knows herself there Is
no barm In these things?

Discussing this matter. II is neces-
sary to make a nunllhYatlon first. In
speaking of people In general, we do not
Include the professional g6sslis who are
alwnjA slttlnf" In the pnetiet lirtntntr
aimliifcf l.nni, -1 i, ...a..i .. 111 !,.so they will have something new and
spicy to pass around in the uelghbor- -

hood, To live up to the standards of
these gossips is absolutely out of the
question. There Is 110 way to please
or satisfy them for the simple reason I

fled
they do not want to be pleased or satis- - j

Having riil ourselves of these, how- -

ever, we have nil the est of the people,
of our town to consider. Whut, then,
about them?

TT IS one of the biggest mistakes a
- ffifl IHlf mnrlf In nil in rsiir-- onn xri.(

ftlonff without the good will nnd opinion
o( those who know her. either per
sonally or through hearsay..

Youth hns n habit of saying "As

Sn jnu dance like most people chew
gum. How terrible! Most people chew
gum with their mntith nnd our friend
Buck dances with Ills mouth.

In other words, Buck, I'm down on
you for what jou've said. You picked
rue rniruff of the country whnn In uni-
form nnd thej fell fnr jour uniform
not fnr jou. You're the kind of follow
thnt spoils the girl of today. You nd-- !
mlt thnt (ou try to kiss the girls good-
night. Whj do jnu tr? If jou didn't
ff.T ou'il think more of her whether
sue expects it or not. If every one
entertained the same principles nbout
trvlng tn kiss the girls gnod-nlg- they
(the girls) would imnglne It Is

nnd you'd never find your Ideal
the sensible ( ?) girl.
Want to try a little experiment? The

next time ou meet l girl who won't
kiss nu good-nigh- t, start tn go stendv
with her. Take her nut. show her n
good time, call a great deal in other
words, treat her roynllj . Then, after
about two months of this, try to kiss
her good-nigh- t. If she refuses she isn't
human she's supernatural nnd pre-
defined to be nn old maid.

So ou see. Buck, you're nil wrong.
Experience Is the best teacher, but It
wasn't experience jnu had It wns just
n series of mistakes. And please re-- ,
member Hint nil cherr checked girls
don't use rouge.

I thnnk jou ngnm, Cynthia. Best
regards from DAN B.
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No how manV B

have tried, there
the one best to your

skin needs special prep
Does your face feel dry? Or

is It oily and
ami oris It sallow

and For each of these condi--

offers a '

to flt the case, by
more than 3500

before being offered to the

'

long ns,I know I'ni doing right, I don't
care what people say." But Youth
falls to reason this way: There Is no

to Judge or even kindly observe
the of another but by his

her outward conduct. If we could
see the souls of our ah, then,
that would, be But we are
only given the concrete tools of earth,
and we use "But," says
Youth In hasty tones, "why can't the
world mind Its own business? Why
must It give an opinion and aet on It?"
More foily, Youth. As long as we nre
human we nre going tn concern our
selves In kindly or unkindly fashion with
our affairs. To letmre Hi

J"- - to ra" Kln it. does no good,PJ(
,l " lmrl H" ""lrn "e lanen into

'consideration In our scheme ' living
our thtfc meals a1 day,

,

will find this out later: The
- you get nut of things that

look wrong but are not wrong
,lfvfr' "' ihf" mo,t thrilling
moments, pais for what you sacrifice In'
the wav of fnlr name. Look at It this
wni lMflrt irlpl tilaf (tfnntt Tan1 111

,vn'rld too full of pleasures that are
,..knlA.Ai.n 1ia1i1 a kA a..!.!. ..
11 no rn mii- iiiwim tift " 1111- - ituiniuv n
well fh inwldc for youto be tx- -
ploring those thnt always permit us to
think the worst you If we so
choose? It would be different If so
many attractive, n young
people weren't having a great
time in the right way all around you.
But they are. Come. now. Come out
of the shady places into the sunshine,
YOU
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Chart
For the guidance of
woman who desire to

.use the preparations
that will produce quick-
est and best results, the
following chart has
been compijed.
To be sure you have
the cream yoti'-nee-

inspect your face crit-
ically la the mirror and
then study this chart.
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